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33a Richmond Street, South Wentworthville, NSW 2145

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Area: 348 m2 Type: House

Matt Carpenter

0288683666

Rita Kahkejian

0288683666

https://realsearch.com.au/33a-richmond-street-south-wentworthville-nsw-2145
https://realsearch.com.au/matt-carpenter-real-estate-agent-from-starr-partners-wentworthville
https://realsearch.com.au/rita-kahkejian-real-estate-agent-from-starr-partners-wentworthville


AUCTION

Set on the high side of the street in a great location just a short walk to the bus stop with easy access to the M4 motorway

for Parramatta, Sydney and the Airport, here is a stunning home that will impress all tastes and desires. Boasting

first-class fixtures with exceptional attention to detail in the finishes, this quality duplex will satisfy even the most

fastidious buyer. Designed for functionality with a bedroom and bathroom downstairs, plus two upstairs bathrooms and

four upper bedrooms, all with built-in robes including a master with a walk-in robe and enormous balcony, the residence is

perfect for working from home, extended family, or supporting visiting guests and relatives. Features include ducted

air-conditioned and exceptional easy-care flooring throughout, grand bathrooms completed in full tile, an internal laundry

with stone bench tops, under-stair storage room, LED lighting, security intercom, plus internal access from the tiled

lock-up garage. The spacious living room with custom fireplace adjoins a chic gas kitchen with large 900mm gas cooker,

thick Calacatta stone bench tops and splash backs, as well as an island sink and breakfast bar with large walk-in pantry, all

seamlessly opening to an enormous covered alfresco area with a second outdoor gas kitchen. This is a complete residence

which has been created for fabulous family entertaining while the kids play on the manicured yard. Ideally situated with

easy access to shopping and school, this generous property is made for those seeking an exquisitely top-class product.*

Designer 5-bedroom family home* Contemporary kitchen with thick stone bench tops* Spacious living and alfresco

entertaining with dual kitchens* 3 premium, designer bathrooms* Remotely accessed lock-up garage* Council: $496pq |

Water: $198pq | Land: 348.2sqm DISCLAIMER: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to

be reliable, however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


